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*DEAL GENTLY WITH OUR LOVED 
ONES TIME,’’

that it should not be handled in his presence, trembled—* flush wai on hid check, and lifting then as the nest s V) A pvtf.ei j t, vid <n wuois 
and S ephen Woodford was by ir.r too ivfluen his hat he rose and strode silently forth into the ness,returned, ha sjo.vly ecu red .the • Va
tial a man to have home troths thrust upon him. s.rtet

i» personal appearance was very pre^o-^es- Tlnt evening saw the m^erhant seated in Ivs

BT D. HARDY; JR.

Deal gently with our loved ones, Time, 
They soon may pass away,

And we he left in loneliness4 
To plod life’s weary way ,

Bear lightly on their foreheads, Time,
And leave no impress there :

O, let their spirits ne’er be bowed 
In sorrow or despair,

Deal gently with our loved ones, Time, 
Strew’ roses in their way,

And grant them health and peace of mind, 
While they on earth-land stay ;

Let joy impart her radiance,
And tit them ever feel 

The gentle halo pure of love,
Across their spirits steal,

I)ed gentlv with our loved ones, Time, 
While they with us remain,

Our hearts with theirs are firm!) bound 
By friendship’s golden chain ; 

go dearly do we love them, Time,
That nought our love can sever,

Till they have passed away from earth, 
And crossed death's darksome river,

done !
The tear;' sprung to the eyes of young Wood - 

ford as he cheld the emotion of Ins father, his 
grey-haired partner in crime. Pitiable poshbh 
for " parent and. child I Melancqjly companion-

ner—-be was mark» d out as a man of whom you toil-worn, motions revtdersj and a deep si- 
would have said—‘1 here is one who holds the- lejv e had for some time prevailed in the apart- 
cup of prosperity, yet carries it steadily.' : meut. •Stephen,' Saul Mrs..; Worn’fold, as her

In the little world of his own domes ic circle, Imfabaud had just, uttere d a long-drawn sigh, j con , -.
Stephen Woodford seemed as favoured as in the lie started suddenly as the stpl tones o: his uu*ek -, •=— ; roken credit .iaeconfiscation—:mp riso :i-
great world without; for he was blessed with i helpmate's voice or >ke upon his gloomy mus- j ment, and I have d me it all
partner possessed of ail that is excellent in wot ings. | * | 4 My mother 1’ said the young man, piteoui-

Undone ! said Stephen again. 4 Undone it* 
apart-1 deed. Lut this is no longer a place tor m. 

j They'wilt be here shor'iy, and there is eo vngli 
l(-d to satisfy etieir desire,. Lis. toiy.i ia

partner poss
mail, and wit i two noble eons. There was a 4 Stephen ! the hand of time been laid ; ly.

corum to the very luxuriance of their spring- the accursed thing,’
time. The merchant was proud of his sons, and ’Spare me Mary,’ replied Wood ord ; do not 
when they arrived at* proper age, he associaitd span v in this strain to-night—I am not 
thsm with him in the business; nor was there aole -1 cannot hear if.’
anv transactions so important that he Would nbt ‘Six years,’ she proceeded; ‘six years have 
confide it to their judgment. now elapsed since the fcbuerafde dealer tiret dip-

However urbane the 
Woodford, andj Stephen

arrangements a* lime ptnrflts, and Ipt ua
on

Tne family o; the Wcodfords tlisscppcaredfrom
B--------- , w nhdi had witness d Lheii ney-day and
tii<4 îr tall no one at tlpe time knew v 41 ther, 
Years- aiterwmtis the lather was discovered *cci-

Pl
general manners of ed his haud< in tiie tn.tucol iniquity, ai.din those dentaly by ‘ i t vho uc< gnistd the onceprosper-
huwever decorous his six \ ears he has lived a lifetime. XV ere we not j ous p.cien i»i in ine ktt pi 1 ot ai obscure tavern

habits, the placidity of his countenance was happier, love, in the days of old, when it was well j m one o; the ha;.-fishing uail-. mi pgimg towns on
not always undisturbed, nor bis walk and con- with the spirit, and the sleep «as sound, and 1 he • the coas;. of lveni, but wI.» tlici ms iatal error
versation so uniform as to deprive the good chi- step firm, and the good man’s heart rejoiced with-1 w ** carried to cii; | ,s we cams < t tell, tits eldest 
zens of all ground of comment. Now and then in him ? But misery has t-roden on the footsteps j sou *ed as an c.Liven; urvr n the later French
a ruffled asperity would show ilsr-V, inzz mg, be
cause apparently causeless—a burredgair, an in-

of sin. I read its worbing in that anxious face trou up a and the fate »: tile
and furrowed brow. 011 1 I could have welc >m- ! could trace.

youngest no one

THE YOUNG SLEEPER,

BY EDWARd ASHTON

As the sunset’s dying glory 
Faded from the dying west,

While the year was growing hoarv, 
Sought she an unbroken rest ; 

Passing from us like a vision
From the brain that gave it birth, 

Soaring to a life elysiau
From this shvdow-mantled earth.

Sad and solemn were the numbers 
Chanted for the lovely de i;l,

As we left her to the slumbers 
Of her cold and dreamless bed ;

Yet, unheeded by the sleeper 
Died they on the dewy air,

For the pale-faced king was keeper 
O’er the radiant one and fair ;

And where summer flowers are flinginy 
Sweetest incense all around,

From each dewy chalice springing,
Is a little, .quiet mouud ;

And the marble, still retaining 
All its native spotlessness,

Tells ns of her si lev. t reigning
’Neath the dark, cold earth’s careas !

pier. _ . .
glass. ; the handwriting of evil.’ /

Time wore on, and with 4he natural changes j T cannot bear such thoughts now,’ gasped 
which his lingers wrought on the material man,, the husband; ‘tills blight my fate, my mercantile j 
came into light features of character moulded by existance, hangs uj on a thread.’ 
the silcht, but sura agency of moral causes, the 
operation pf which «vas unseen then, but clearly 
indicated by the aspect of subsequent events.
«The courtesy ot his deportment became more ire- worlds ! Had we not enough ? lacked we any | yiding it thus irom 

* quentlv interrupted—the icank English i earing thing ?’ jlS &iuui,s 01 t:‘e '
j almost merged into the minister—the expression ; ’Mary I swear to you that with this venture, many woman had

'MOTHERS AXi) T1IEIR CHILDREN- 
Nearer lu pim v the> suibü ihâr» we, in tiii$ -

wo tad and the next ! it was a a-:aUe and
‘And how weak dear Stephen, to risk the chance an holy fancy that

and ior the poor profit of the chance, at best, to ~.................
throw away a certainlv mure valinai-le than

on which my all depend* I close my dealings inof the eye savoured of anxiety and suspicion—rthe 
scrupulous.neatness 01 attire h d given place to 
negligence, and so marked, though gradual, was 
the alteration, that men ask ad each other the 
question ’ 4 What can have happened to Mr.
Woodford ?’ His demeanour -i t-tokened a man 
sustaining severe losses, and heading beneath an 
accumulating load of disaster 5 yet!at that period 
he was actually realizing profit far greater than 
in the days of his portly carriage and his pros
perous smite. The whole mystery lay in the na
ture of the traffic, lie had ivonme a wi -de- 
sale smuggler, and for drears freight ahér 'V ;gbt 
of articles of contraband hod floated on his capi
tal, and now4 when the incident occurred which over!’ cried the husband, passionately

made tin; i ortuguese ariist, 
Siqmera, in one Oi iiw sweet ; ictures, form of 
millions or infant tacts tiie ticor or heaven ; di-

j V<iuit ’Vilrl
;--id lost. For flow

L-d *
l bin

are tier 
■■mined
tins .ni 

1 O'
how many have uceii s.acV nom Ccsoan

wit! talk calmly tdgctiiei, and 
i have so rudeiyencthfl

dwelling.’
‘jSiont-r v^uld 

bread from door to door 
luxury , ! ( i pht—î eedlëssly—box gin-by my bus 
bands and childrens 'iishonor.’

were over ! would it were

nve m poverty
-than abide

voice and smile o. the e unconscious mliu 
or es i the woman who is a mother dwells .4 

sons to crime, a I immediate preac.ice 01 guardtiu angels, 
j She will hear on ior ner cnbuvoa's sake. She

thc.n—-.vu for ruv.n 
—wnicu is soiuciioies harder^t-ti. the nogket- 
ed. miseraoie; maltivutcd wile ha»* still oikj 

in her home, in tout darkness a

co.it rat ard. Not 1er a kingdom v\ ou!d 1 live | u) 
again the years in which 1 have been a viola ter 
of the laws, a seducer ol‘ my 
poison to my hearth, a curse, to myself. Bu
1 must abide the venture. 7b-monow, love, we Wlil them me ior

strive to regain
driven from mv

j bright srt
! w.ecnbgiit burns, hhe has ner children's Ivw— 
>r.e wili strive ior her eundreu. The womtuu

g my 
in this ,

... 1 tempted by pass;ons li ;a sUti one safeguard 
than ail.with wu.cii you w mid surroaiul

•XV ou id this night
stronger
her, sue will not leave her cuUur. inc
and outraged woman §ees ia uivm tiny

a”gty

closed his career in H- thel ! *Uia oi his

SADNESS,

IY C HARLIE.

They tell me 1 am sed s. metiir.es,
And that 1 never smile ;

That grief aid cave worn traces mr.rk 
Mv conn - nance the while ;

Yet little do they know the gloom 
"W.thin this bosom y ent,

Or feel the w ou ids of sorrow’s scourge, 
Which I would fain resent.

I care not for the things of earth,
But look for peace al ove,

Where all is fraught with ecstacv, 
Secured bv endless love ;

wealth war. e M arked n ;he c \v r i ing trade. 
This -ciic iinstance wa , o course, rum his high 
character for probity, totally ub mi Spec ted So; bis 
neighbours ; ‘out upon its discovery it aflhrded 
a ready solution of the mystery winch had lo.ig 
r ung over in any of his aciinnsj Such a trade he 
could not have carried on ti gle-!iand°d ; agents,

‘Amen V replied die wi e in a voice ot strong

siecp.

n V
though su. dued emotion.

He retired to hisichmioer,-but not to 
all night his hasty tread was heard at brief in
tervals a:id when he appeared in the morning his 
countenance bore marks of the vigil As if, 
with an effort, he entered his counting-house 
gave some hurried and unintelligible orders and

a pleading more cf queue 
wraui tig aim. t her hu.iUuiid mei 
of their u\ ce, Itl.oti «re they 
quarreis socjv to puiiAa the

lea.uru 
than w ards ; her 
Its M the sunshine 

who in family 
tner oy par - *

ner ; jo uer oust ring, i<jT~ 4«j tiiat
6

gainst

subordinate tools, were requisite, and these were i shut himself up in the privacy of his own apart- 
only to be obtained among the dregs of man- rneint. But the crisis had borne.
kind. 4 Poverty makes us acquainted with strange j Two lmjes tiom the town of B---------stood
bed-fellows so does crime, ’ike merchan*, ar-d still stands a small fishing-village, inhabit- 
v hose int- giity was unsullied id the eyes of tne ed oy a lav, less race, where, lor sundry reasons 
world, whose company w is cum te 1 by the proud, oi convenience the Wood fords had chosen to; 
was the hidden associate of abandoned desptr- ; land their cargoes. This was accomplished un- 
adoos, com] elle d at Fast to a unity of interest it i cier cover of the night in perfect safety and the 
rot to a comm unity of feeling. And for what ? i rich bales of foreign manufactures, kegs of bran-

nature they ti> xiOivii e tj ^foci’s ov-<i 
decrees, and iirt an a \ uom iu-r neart uie.coiibl- 
crated instruments 01 iit> p- f1 r. T he Tact that 
there -me car .less and ut a gr 1 .mo' hers does 
not tie tion me urges, it. vO tnerç are m i 
w 1 are it urdert r — ckiiiL . u \ui j are monster?* 

! Nature.to ; ux -.u uiigr .at unswerving
111, but rules til .. w. hum i 10, um cod of 
1 i ..U- A11 uiii- Uj them *iMie n or general, 
more m 0u y, . or uu-ai^ig, 1,1.41 the i . vo or u 
jiiuiii r 10* ne. i.i-iu,

Was it that a pas; in , Minding anSorking, con- ; dv and gm, barrels of tob were ca.ited a
ta n*e i to sacrifice the bright jewel of a pure co.;- little way up the country and carefully and quiet
s'?'en ce for the lore o gt t g, h d re : el u] on" ly bestowed m the sheds arc! biding places of the 
his soul? Yet his was no sordid me (i, incrij.aMe home.-tead^ whose proprietors had often aided 
of aught Save a concern for self ; on the contrary on similar occasions. In unloading the vessels

A XVIFE.
WlFn a o- sct 'te comes ‘o -marry, it is 

a companion whom ^ wants, not merely a crea
ture who can pauu, and play, and dress, and 
dance. It is a ’oeiug who can comfort an d coun
sel him ; one u ho can rensen, and reflect, and &cl

An 1 th« ugh mv heart-stiings now are swept ' his education had been that of a gentleman, 1rs j a nupiber ot the fishermen were employed and 1 and judge, and act, and dk-eoivse, and discrim- 
By tribulation’s hand, M ■’' * “ 1 s J \ “• ‘ 1 1 • ’■ “ ,r,‘ 1 * ' ... ...

Again they’ll tune to melody
XVithin a brighter land.

sensibilities were refined a ;d cuitivamd, i.al lu» j as they were tried hands nothing was feared from imite ; one who can assist hi
ai d wrong acute. Wnat * trtjachry. lighten his cares, sooth his i

joys, strengthen his principles, and educate his
perceptions 1 f right

LITE U l TIJ li

STEPHEN WOODFORD.

verdict-of his own conscience . a l beerr Uj.on him 1 But. these worthies, having received the part 
his aspect told too legibly. Be was a s rn'.ing 1 Nie to them in he adventure, must needs beach children, 

* illustration oft.hu fallacy of that philosophy which . their ix-ats in d il.rovvii.g atide all appearance ot 
feel s for the causes of what are called the cold- their calling, tit doU.11 in their houses to a day ot 
blooded i es of n an i d o i> in e r r oi caicu- merriment a d Fasting, This

him in his atours, 
sorrows, purify his

lation ,m d yet how ; eldom is crime and its con-1 dtjet was sufficient to put the blockade men on 
STEPHEN XX oodfcrd was the most prosperous i sequences weighed even in the balance of world- the al- rt, slumbering crew though they at that 
mere! ant in the thriving town of R—------ . For ly advantage. j tiqae were’ and by a little dextrous mamevering-go-

Ills eldest son bad been a’ sent from B- , with tiie halt intoxicated revellers, they got u,.ona quarter ot a century ho had carried on an ex
tensive rnd gradually increasing trade; and now for a cansideraule period, during whii-h the pecu- the scent aid succeeivd in discovering and cap 

#pcarcelv a vtsset entered or left the port which Iiaritfes lately r* marked in the merchant’s de- tu ri; g the whole cargo. In the course of the 
was not m some way, connect »d wiih his m< r- ' phrtment had become more ] alpai.le to the pu >- i starch tne whole connexion’ oiXVoodord wit lithe 
<antile Concerns. Fortune had smiled ple isently | lie eye’ and the esteem of his neighbours vtas fast transaction became apparent and however stag- 
ou all his undertakings ; nor was tlx r one in changing into pity or ave*à*on, xvhen, on the aft< r- , goring the tict, it could nut he doubted, tins

t Holloway’s Ointmsnt and Pills.—Lacera* 
unguardt d con- lions of the flesh, i rubes and fractures, occasiua 

comparatively little pain or inconvenience wheu 
regularly lubricated or dressed with Hbllooway' 
O t neat- In the nursery it is i :va;ua' le as rt- 
cooung application for the rash as, excoriations 
and scabious sores to v.hicb children are liable* 
and mothers will find it the best preparation for 

k lâtiner the tou t nrx nf a *4 Kml-on hraae

sons had superintended the landing of the good.s 
several of the drunxen fishermen threatened the 
ôfliCçTs with the powerful vengence of the old 
man, aud, in short the my stery of y ears wa;. o.ered 
up in that hour.

the town "* envied his prosperity, lor Stephen j noon of a gusty November day, a man clad in a 
was jibe M l d his character princely. The sailor’s gari), entered bis office and requeued a 
p'or lovt; hi a as a man wao never sent the i private h unit w. The n end art riot I tilily 
suppliant eiü^ avu.y. Tnose with whom be from his seat, and amidst ibe shrugs and wen- 
tr*» ague led business admired, him as a man ] derm ent of his clerk s, led fhe way into an inner
above nigg^idly bargaining and petty advantage; aj ar m nt. The conferenc e whs not of long The merchant was hastily pacing backwards, tie bowels ; it is m truth 
—-’withal, his moral character was fair, and in durai ion ; bnt 110 ingenuity of the gentlemen ai, and forwards in his apartment, awaiting with lange ot civilization, 
most points irreproachable.. Yet there was one the outer .office, however diligently employed 1 palpitating heart intelligence of the issue, when
ieatuie in Ins conduct distorted ai;d out of keep- in caver dRippirg, could determine its subject— I his son rudied into the r >om, pale and haggard.
ing ihe never attended divir.e worship, and often e— ——- ~L' -L_;- — -1:— 11—*:i- —.1.. -» .1...... - i ....... ù:..u ,ï
on the Sabbath he mightliave been seen e 
his office and remaining there for hours
enfly immerccd ia business. Of religion t „c ,4DIVcr w„ uwemu .u ...c u™., «I1U m u«-, um u«.» mu< u mmiuniv».*-

tiigntangly but always avoided the ford sat down again -to the papers w th which he ( to have fi d, and he stared tvnh a stupitico gaze,
üpbjeçt, uj a manner plainly signifying his wish had been engaged; he took the pen, but his fingers j for a lew moments, in the young man’s face— in adv^pcs*

alleviating the toiture of a 44 broken breast.’ 
As a r< medy for cutaneous diseases generally’ as 
well as for ulcers, sores, boils, tiimours and all» 
scrofulous eruptions, it is incomparably superior 
to every other external remedy. The Pi il 5, all 
through Toronto. Quebec, Montreal, and our 
other chief tow ns, have a reputation, fo.r the cura 
of dyspepsia, liver complaints, and disorders of
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